WARRANTY

In the name and on behalf of the manufacturer, Kidpro, Ivan Pejic s.p. guarantees that:
• the product’s raw material is free from fault and in full compliance with declared specifications;
• the product will not develop any raw material or manufacture fault and will retain all stated characteristics for at least 2 years.

The warranty period starts from the date of delivery of the product to the customer and lasts 2 years from the date.

If case the product fails within warranty period, it will be repaired or replaced with the same quality one, at no additional charge within 20 working days starting from the date of the claim.

Warranty disclaimer. Warranty void if:
1. the product is installed incorrectly due to not following the installation manual,
2. the product is damaged due to not following supplied user manual and/or safety precautions,
3. the original product is altered or modified by the third party,
4. the product is used incorrectly - misused,
5. the product is used with negligence,
6. the product is used for purposes other than those it is made for,
7. the product is damaged due to force majeure (earthquake, thunder, fire, storm, hail, etc.).

Spare parts are available for at least 3 years after the warranty period ends or 5 years from purchase.
MAINTENANCE

Product does not require specific maintenance.
If the net gets dirty, clean it with damp cloth. Do not use any chemicals.
Life time of the net depends on specific weather conditions: UV-radiation, heat, cold etc.
Check the net once in a while. If it becomes damaged, promptly replace it with a new one.

TECHNICAL DETAILS

The product provides additional protection from accidental fall (for windows, balconies, terraces, stairs, mezzanines) and it has undergone thorough tests by Institute for industrial technology INTI - Argentina, TÜV Rheinland® - Argentina and AIDICO - Spain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monofilament net</th>
<th>Multifilament net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raw material:</td>
<td>monofilament naylon (poliamide) thread</td>
<td>multifilament naylon (poliamide) therad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread thickness:</td>
<td>0,7 mm</td>
<td>0,9 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load capacity:</td>
<td>min. 140 kg/m²</td>
<td>min 200 kg/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhombus size:</td>
<td>5 x 5 cm</td>
<td>5 x 5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime expectancy:</td>
<td>min. 3 years *</td>
<td>min 4 years *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elongation:</td>
<td>55,9 kgf</td>
<td>60,9 kgf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>transparent</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Considering the worst weather conditions like extreme UV-radiation and temperature differences. Real lifetime of the net is usually much longer.

Anchor strips:
Material: aluminum / polyamid
UV tested

SAFETY PRECAUTION

WARNING!
Carefully follow the product-related limitations listed here, otherwise safety is not guaranteed.

1. The safety net must always be installed vertically.
2. Do not install damaged net or net older than expected lifetime.
3. It is strongly advised not to leave unsecured openings close to installed net.
4. Do not use this net to throw elements into it.
5. Do not use sharp or hot items on the net or near it.
6. Do not climb the net, hang to it or hang other items on it.
7. Do not use this net for purposes other than those suggested.
8. Do not modify and/or incorporate additional parts to the product. Do not install accessories, spare parts or components other than those provided in the package.
9. Carefully test the net tension (slightly push it with your palm) and examine the correct position of anchoring system (profiles) from time to time. Should the net become loose or damaged, replace it immediately.